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For further information on MSI, please refer to the below documents, all available, free of charge, from 
the Actsafe online library located at www.actsafe.ca.

Understanding the Risks of Musculoskeletal Injury (MSI): An Educational Guide for  
Workers on Sprains, Strains, and other MSIs

This guide is an educational booklet arising from the WorkSafeBC regulation on prevention of MSI. It 
provides information to help workers, employers, and joint health and safety committees to recog-
nize the signs and symptoms of MSI; understand the potential health effects of MSI; and identify the 
factors that place workers at risk for MSI.
  
Preventing Musculoskeletal Injury (MSI) For Musicians And Dancers: A Resource Guide

Performers such as musicians and dancers are at risk of occupational health problems that can signif-
icantly interfere with their ability to perform. If not recognized and properly treated, many of these 
health problems can limit, interrupt, or even end an individual’s performing career.

This resource guide provides information and resources for the prevention of musculoskeletal injury 
(MSI) in performers. Other terms used to describe MSI include: overuse problems; repetitive strain 
injury; cumulative trauma disorder; work-related musculoskeletal disorder and activity-related soft 
tissue disorder.

Actsafe has also developed a series of four infosheets, based upon Preventing 
Musculoskeletal Injury (MSI) For Musicians And Dancers: A Resource Guide: 

 •Dancers and MSI: Symptoms, Contributing Factors, and  
   Types of Injuries 
 •Dancers and MSI: Prevention and Treatment
 •Musicians and MSI: Symptoms and Types of Injuries
 •Musicians and MSI: Prevention and Treatment

Other Web Resources

WorkSafeBC Ergonomics Information

Canadian Centre for Occupational Health & Safety (CCOHS) Ergonomics

Consultation

Dan Robinson, PhD CCPE RK, Robinson Ergonomics Inc.
604-945-3723/1-866-363-6694
dan@robinsonergonomics.com  

Feedback Request

We’re always looking to improve the quality of our outreach and publications. Feel free to contact us 
at 604.733.4682 or info@actsafe.ca with any feedback on this publication.

Visit us online

Want more information?

http:// www.actsafe.ca
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What is Actsafe?

Our mission is to serve British Columbia’s motion picture and 
performing arts sectors by providing health and safety train-
ing, education and resources for employers and workers.

Actsafe is governed by the industries it represents. We  
operate through two standing committees that represent  
the motion picture and performing arts communities  
respectively. Membership in these committees includes  
both employer and worker representatives.

Contact Actsafe for free copies of this publication. 

www.actsafe.ca


